
ABSTRACT

This thesis entitled "Practice of Debt Receivables Patigani Judged
from Islamic Law (Case Study in Jorong Gaduang Lubuak Gadang Timur
Sangir District South Solok)" Written by RISDA YANTI NIM:
13131030392 at the Faculty of Shari'ah Department of Economic Law ofSyari'ah. The problem in this research is backed by the tradition of debtsreceivable with the guarantee of the garden or rice field, then the garden andthe rice field is still worked by the owner (the person who owes). Theformulation of the problem in this research is how the review of Islamic Lawagainst the practice of debt of patigani debt in Jorong Gaduang LubuakGadang Timur Kec. Sangir Kab. South Solok? Research question is how theimplementation of debts patigani rice field in Jorong Gaduang Lubuak GadangTimur Kec. Sangir Kab. South Solok ?, what factors that led to the practice ofdebt debts patigani fields in Jorong Gaduang Lubuak Gadang Timur Kec.Sangir Kab. South Solok? and how the review of Islamic law against thepractice of debts of padigani fields in Jorong Gaduang Lubuak Gadang TimurKec. Sangir Kab. South Solok? To answer the research question then in thisresearch using field research type which conducted in Jorong GaduangLubuak Gadang Timur Kec. Sangir Kab. South Solok. Methods of datacollection in this study is through interviews and observations in JorongGaduang Lubuak Gadang Timur Kec. Sangir Kab. South Solok. While thetechnique of data analysis using qualitative descriptive method. Based on theresearch that has been done in this field research, the authors concluded thatregarding the implementation of debt patigani receivables is by removing athird part of the crop to be submitted to the owner of the debt. Then everytime the owed harvest divides the crop to the creditor between Rp 350,000up to Rp 600,000 but the deposit does not include the installment of the debt,the deposit is only a gift as a token of gratitude. Regarding the factors that ledto the practice of accounts receivable patigani debt is due to the weakeconomic problems of society and low levels of education and the lack oflevel of religious knowledge. Furthermore, regarding the review of Islamiclaw against the practice of accounts receivable patigani debt into the 'urfsaheeh because it is a good habit and not incriminate farmers.


